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No systetnatic treatment of the North Ainerican species of 

Natris akin to the Colzibcr fasciatzts of Linnaeus has been sat- 

isfactory, and the present reviewer is under no illusiotls as to 

the permanence of his present views on the subject. I t  is 

time, however, to point out the unity and relatively restricted 

range of fnscintn a i d  its nearest relatives, and the marked dis- 

tinctiotl between the southeastern and the Mississippian phases. 

For  the latter there is apparently no name available, and it is 

therefore proposed that it be called: 

Natrix fasciata confluens, new subspecies 

1892 Trojicfonotz~s obliqz~?rs Garman, S., Bull. Bssex Inst., vol. 24, 
p. 6. 

lContributioils from the Department of Zodogy, Unive'rsity of 
Michigan. 



1908 ?'i.opidoiroiics sipcdol: fnsciatzls Strecker, Proc. Biol. Soc., Wash- 
ington, ~ o l .  21, p. 50; same, pp. 69, 7 6 ;  Tiaylor Bull., vol. 18, 
no. 4, I ~ I ; ,  p. 28. 

1911 11~Cit1,i.t- jn~c:ata 1-I~rrter, Trans.  Acad. Sci., St. Louis, vol. 20, 
no. j. 12. 154. 

Dkrgilosis : Sinlilar in scutellation and proportions to AT,- 
ti'i,~. fascintn ftrscinta (Linnaeus), but with the tlorsal saddles 

very much larger ancl oilly ahout half as numerous, and with 

average differences as sho\vn in the table, page j .  

Ralzge : Eastern Louisiana north through southern and east- 

ern Arkai~sas to southeastern IIissoui-i, and west in Tesas to 

about the 98th nleridiail (See map, page 7 ) .  

Type sfiecinzc~l : h f u s e u i ~ ~  of Zoology, Uiliversity of hilich- 

igan, number 57707 ; Butler County, Missouri, April 16, 190 j ; 

J. Hurter, -collector. 

Desci'iptioiz, of tjlpc spcc i~~~e f z ,  : Ventral plates, 13 j ; anal plate 

divided; caudal plates 70, all divided; dorsal scale rows, 21 on 

the anterior portion of the body, cl~anging to 23 (on the left 

side at the level of the 30th ventl-a1 plate, by addition, appar- 

ently, of a 5th row, and on the right side at the level of the 

33rd ventral scute, by addition, apparently, of a 6th row), 

the11 to 21 (on the left sicle at tlze level of the 67th ventral, 

and on the right side at the level of the 63rd ventral, by loss 

of the 5th row, apparently in each case), then to 19, and to- 

wards the posterior end to  17, the full fornlula being, there- 

fore, 21-23-21-19-17 ; ulqjer labials 8 on each side ; lower 

labials, 10 on each side; I preocular; 3 postoculars, the lowest 

of which is on each side n ~ u c h  the smallest; a single anterior 

t e m ~ o r a l  on each side, followed by 3 posterior temporals; pos- 

terior chin shields a little longer than the anterior, separated 

anteriorly 11y about the width of one small scale and diverging 
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posteriorly; other heat1 shields norinal fo r  the genus; all of the 

tlorsal scales keeled, but the first row less strongly than the 

others. 

Total length, 558 millimeters ; tail length, 130 millimeters ; 

tail, therefore, 0.233 of total lei~gth. Sex, male. 

The general color above is a very dark brown. Crossi~lg 

this, more or  less transversely, are about 13 light yellowis11 

bands, one scale wide. These are more or  less mottled with 

darker, especially posteriorly, where, also, they are mostly ill- 

terrupted on the medial1 dorsal line. T11e belly is rather heav- 

ily clieclied 1vit11 black, especially and the under 

side of the tail is almost uniformly blacli. The head is darli 

brown above, light browil on the sides, aild immaculate light 

yellow beneatl~. The labials are almost eiltil-ely ~~nma~-ltecl, aild 

the chill shields, gulass, aild ailterior ventrals are qulte so. On 
the postoculars, temporals, and last two upper lalsials are  a 

few mottlings representing the lower l~order  of the light post- 

ocular band of AT. fnsciatn fnsciafn. 

Xen~a~lzs : Thirty-one specimens have been examiiled, rep- 

resentillg the following localities : Butler a i d  Dul1klii1 coun- 

ties, Missouri ; Miller and  Jeffersoil counties, and IlVheatley, 

f l r l i a ~ ~ s a s  ; Jefferson County, 14ississippi ; Jacltsoll Couilty, and 

New Orleans, Belair, Prairie 14er Rouge, and Averp Island, 

Louisiana ; Brazoria, Cook, and Falls counties, Dallas, and 

hilgeliila River, Texas ;  and "New Orleans to Galveston." 

Pul)lisl~etl records that appear to refer definitely to this form 

name the followiilg aclditiollal localities : Victoria. Tehuacaila 

Bottoms, Laguila Lalie, and Demings Bridge (h4atagorda 

Coun t j~ ) ,  Texas ; H o t  Springs and Texarkana, Arliansas ; and 

Stodclard County, hlissouri. (See references in  the 

synonomy .) 



t 1 lhese specimens indicate a well-marked race, always recog- 

nizable a t  a glailce by the peculiar pattern. The latter seems 
to have resulted from a fusioil by twos of the dorsal blotcl~es 

or saddles of  fnscinfa. Furthermore the postocular light 1)and 
is very prominent, and its lower dark border may be reduced 

to practical absence. Specimens from southeastern Louisiana 

show the closest relationship with fnsciafn. Illdeed a few 
specimens esamiiled 11) the writer and labelled "New Orleans" 

111ust be identified as N. fascinfn fnscintn, and Mr.  Pel-cy Vios- 

ca informs me that in this region hot11 pl~ases occur in the 

same localities i l l  "almost infinite variation, sollletimes appar- 

ently in tlle satne brood." New Orleans is therefore withi11 

the region of subspecific intergradation. 

Other characteristics of this form are tabulated below 

Discri?i~z~znfioiz of the sz~bspecies of the fascintn group :- 

Perhaps the ~ ~ l o s t  coi~stant feature by which the subspecies, 

N. fnscinta fascintn, N .  fasciafn co~zflue~zs, and N .  fasciata pic- 

tiventris may be disti11guished from other sl~ecies of Natrix 

with si~uilar scutellatiol~ is the light yellon-is11 or broivnish 

band extending haclcwards from the eye to the angle of the 

mouth. A specimen is rarely so nlelallistic that wetting the 

head will not reveal ti-aces of this feature, and specimens of 

t o i z f l l ~ e i ~ s  inay have it obscured only by its broadeaing and the 

practical disappearance of its lower dark border. But witlzi11 

 he fnscic~tn group it is  not always so easy to distinguish iV. 
fasciata fascintn from N .  fnsciatn pictiveiztris. Indeed there 

is a real temptation to syllollomize the latter with the former. 

Nulnerous average differetlces appear, however, which lead the 

writer to believe that lllore thorough study on large series of 

specill~ens will amply justify the separation here maintained. 
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For purposes of con~parisoiz of these three races a table of 

extrenles and averages has been prepared for certain of the 

features wl~ich show a significant degree of subspecific con- 

stancy. 

S I ~ I I Z I I ~ O ~ ~ I  of ceitnirz cl~aincteris t ics  of t h e  fasciata g i o z ~ p  

Ventrals 
Subspecies Males Femnies 

no. extremes average no. extreines average 
confluens 13" 129-13s 134.0 18 128-138 134.1 
fasciata 22 126-137 129.6 26 127-133 130.6 
pictiventris 21 123-129 125.7 32 121-131 126.2 

Caudals 
Subspecies hlales Feinales 

no. extremes average no. extremes average 
confluens I3 67-81 74.9 I3 63-67 6;. j 

fasciata I; 70-83 77.7 24 63-76 68.8 
pictivenlris 13 77-89 82.4 17 65-78 71.9 

Tai l  length divided by total length 
Subspecies Males Females 

no. extremes average no. extrenles average 
confluens 13 ,226-.26; ,248 13 .212-.242 .224 
f asciata 14 .234-.2g1 .271 22 ,193-,270 ,242 
pictiventris 13 .260-.2g8 ,279 17 ,229-.&I .253 

hlaxi~nunl  number 
of scale rows 

Dorsal blotches on body Males Fenlales 
no. extrenles average 25 23 25 23 

confluells 29 10-19 13.4 I 12 2 16 
fasciata 41 19-33 23.6 z 20 7 I j 

pictiventris 40 24-35 29. I 4 I7 23 9 

Fasciain, it will be seen, is strictly intert~lediate between con- 

jztens and pictive~ztris, except that in proportianal tail length 

it is much closer to pictive~ztris. In  general appearance also 

these two are much inore like each other than either is like 

-8 Number of specin~ens examined. 



, , 1 he lnorc useful features for the separation o i  these raccs 

are cmbotlied in the follo\ving syi~ol~sis of the Jtrscitrfa group : 

a ,  L3orsal saddles on body about 11 to  I;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. A T n f ~ i . ~  fnsciola coiij7llcii.r Rlai~chard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

(Easter11 Louisiana north to southcastcrn Missouri, eastern ant1 
southern Arlc:~nsas, and west in Tcsas  t o  al)out the 98th meri- 
dian) . 

a ,  Dorsal saddles 011 I~odp  alro~it 20 to 33. 

h, Dorsal saddlcs on bodJ~ con~inoiily a l~ou t  24: ventral ~rlatcs us- 
ually more than 128; l)elly often with dar1.r cluadi-ate spots; 
often s~nal'l lateral spots alternating with the dorsal saddles. 

.ATn/i-icv fascintn fosc-inin (Li11iiP). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
(Northerll Florida and t h e  colstal regions f rom North Carolina 

lo soutl~eastcn-11 Louisiana.) 

I), Dorsal saddles on body comiinonly a l~ou t  20;  ent ti-als usually 
less than 128; 11ell~ with darlc, sotuetimcs reddish, anterior 
bortlcrs on the ventral scales; often reddisll mar1;ings with 
l~lacli edges particularly on the ends of the ventrals; 110 sm:lll 
1:~tcral alternating spots.. . .  .Naii.ix ftrscicritr picii;'citi~.is Cope. 

(Peilinsular Florida.) 

/ < l h e  writer's appreciation ior loans of specimens used in 

this study, ant1 for ot11e1- courtesies, is col-tlially extentled to 

Professor A. G. l iu t l~ven o l  tlie Nluseurn of Zoology of the 

University of hfichigan, to Dr. Leonhard Stejneg-er o l  the 

Unitetl States Natiollal Muscuru, to .Dr. 'I'homas I3arl1our of 

the Museum o i  Comparative Zoology, to Dr. Johll Van Den- 

burg11 of tlie California Acadeiuy of Sciences, to Xlr. E. D. 

13unkei- of the Icansas Univei-sity Museum, to Mr. 1-1. I?. I,iid- 

ing of A/lobile, A1al)ama. ailtl to Mr. Percy Viosca. J r.. o E Xe\v 

Orlealis. 






